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slightly over the bone. There were no enlarged lymphatic
glands in the neck. The accompanying woodcut was made
from a cluster cast taken bv a dentist.

On Sept. 6th Mr. Heath removed the tumour by ma.king
an incision round the left side of the growth, which then
readily shelled out from a distinct capsule; the capsule
itself was afterwards removed with the fingers. Bleeding
was stopped by the actual cautery. The wound granulated,
but left a part of the hard palate bare. A small portion of
this was loose when the patient left the hospital, and she
stated that when she drank fluid came into the left nostril.
’The patient left the hospital on Sept. 30th.
The tumour was examined microscopically, and found to

be a small round-celled sarcoma.

KING’S COLLEGE HOSPITAL.
ANEURISM OF THE SUPERFICIAL FEMORAL ARTERY;

COMPRESSION OF MAIN VESSEL FOR SIXTEEN

DAYS; CURE.

(Under the care of Mr. JOHN WOOD.)

FOR the following interesting notes we are indebted to
Mr. Duncan, surgical registrar.
George G--, aged thirty-five, a stableman, living at

Eton, was admitted on Sept. 19th, 1876, for aneurism of the
superficial femoral artery. Family history good ; children
healthy. He stated that he had never had gonorrhoea or
syphilis. Nine years ago he had rheumatic fever. Had
had no pain in the chest nor dyspncea after exertion since
the attack. Has always been a temperate man.
On July 25t.h, when he was riding, the horse ran away,

and jumped over some hurdles. Immediately after this the
patient felt a sudden pain in the upper part of the left
thigh, to relieve which he had to ride home in a stooping
position. On reaching home, about half an hour after, he
found a diffused swelling in the upper part of the left thigh,
which, during the next twenty-four hours, extended down-
wards to the knee. The swelling was painful, the pain
being relieved by friction. No pulsation was at that time
noticed in the swelling. About four or five days afterwards
the skin over it became purple, and then the colour passed
through all the ordinary hues of an ecchymosis. The diffused
swelling lasted fur about a fortnight, but a day or two after
it had disappeared the patient noticed the local pulsating
tumour. It was at that time somewhat smaller in size than
when he was admitted.
On admission the tumour presented the usual signs of

aneurism. It was situated on the left superficial femoral
artery, at the lower part of Scarpa’s triangle. It was ovoid
in shape, and about two inches long. The patient was a
strong, healthy-looking countryman.

Sept. 22nd.-Compression by means of a canister con-
taining 81b. of shot applied to-day to the main artery above
the pubes. This weight stopped the pulsation of the sac to
a great extent, but not entirely. Compression was kept up
for eleven hours and a half.

23rd.-Pulsation of sac found to be diminished.25th.-Since the last note the compression has been kept
up nearly continuously during the day, the average time
during which the artery is subjected to it being about
twelve hours. The condition of the tumour has not altered
since the 23rd. Weight increased to nine pounds and a
half.

Oct. 2nd.-Since the last note the same plan of treat-
ment has been continued. The weight does not completely
stop the pulsation of the sac; the swelling has, however,
decidedly diminished during the last week. Has no pain
down the leg.

3rd. &mdash; Complete stoppage of the pulsation of the sac was
caused to-day, for three consecutive hours, by manual
pressure on the canister of shot applied to the main artery.
The weight was then left pressing on the artery as before.
4th.-Pulsation in sac less.
5th.-Complete stoppage of the pulsation by the above

means for nine hours to-day.
9th.-Since the 5th the pulsation of the sac has been com-

pletely stopped for about nine consecutive hours every day
by the above means. For the rest of the time the weight
has been kept on the main artery, but without the addition
of manual pressure. This morning, on removing the weight
and examining the aneurism, the sac was found to be hard,
smaller, and without pulsation. On the 5th great pain be-
gan to be felt down the left thigh and leg, which-gradually. 

increased in severity, so that the patient was unable to
l sleep last night. Since the same date, also, the left leg has

felt warmer to the patient than the right. The superficial
r veins of the left thigh are enlarged. No pulsation can be
: felt in the left tibials. The temperature of the left ham is
t 98 6&deg;; that of the right ham 95-4&deg;. The circumference of
’ the left thigh eight inches above the upper border of the
. patella is two inches greater than that of the opposite side.

10th.-The pain in the left lower extremity gradually
) ceased yesterday, and has now disappeared. The weight is

still kept applied above the main artery.
12th.-Compression discontinued.
20th.-The aneurismal tumour is much contracted. Slight

pulsation is felt in the left posterior tibial artery to-day.
The circumference of the left thigh is now only one inch in
excess of that of the right at the above-mentioned spot.
25th.-Got up for four hours to-day, and walked about

the ward.

p 
26th.-No ill effects from getting up.
28th.-Discharged cured.

ROYAL INFIRMARY, EDINBURGH.
COMPOUND COMMINUTED FRACTURE OF BOTH LEGS;

DOUBLE AMPUTATION; RECOVERY.
(Under the care of Professor SPENCE.)

FOR the following notes we are indebted to Mr. Thomas
Spence, M.A., M.B., late resident surgeon; and to Mr. J.
Allan Gray, M.A., M.B., late clinical clerk.

J. B--, aged twenty-four, an engine-driver, was admitted
into ward No. 18 at 10 P.M. on Feb. 12th. Half an hour pre-
viously, while his engine was proceeding slowly near the sta-
tion, he observed a drunken man on the line some distance in
front. In getting off to assist the man out of the way, he
slipped on some ice and fell across the rails. The wheels of
the engine passed over both lower limbs, and inflicted the
severe injuries described below. Both at the time of the
accident and during his transit to the infirmary he lost a
great deal of blood.
On admission he was weak, very pallid, and wandered a

little; the radial pulse was almost imperceptible. There
were compound comminuted fractures in both lower limbs.
The wheels had crossed the left leg in its lowest third, and
the right leg close to the knee-joint, implicating the latter.
The laceration and contusion were very extensive.
The patient was placed in bed and stimulants at once

administered, but without much good result. Mr. Spence
arrived about an hour after the admission, and amputated
both limbs, the left one below the knee, the right in the
middle third of the thigh. The bleeding vessels were se-
cured by ligature, and the flaps stitched up. On removal
to the ward, the depressed state of the circulation per-
sisting, stimulants were again administered, but these the
patient refused to swallow. Slight delirium continued
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during the night, but passed off towards morning, when
he was better, and the pulse fuller. Brandy was taken
readily.

Feb. 13th.-Noon : Pulse 124; temperature 99-4&deg;. Has-
morrhage being observed from the left stump, the stitches
were removed, and two bleeding points secured. The cut
surface was freely sponged with a tepid solution of boracic
acid, and when the flaps were readjusted they were held in
position by a fold of lint soaked in the same lotion. Dry
cold by means of an ice-bag was applied to repress further
bleeding. The right stump was also dressed with the boracic
acid solution. Evening pulse 138.

14th.-Noon : Temperature 102 6&deg;; pulse 140; evening
pulse 138. Discharge from the stumps slight.
15th.-Noon: Pulse 116; temperature ]00’4&deg;. Patient

much less feverish than yesterday; looks and feels better;
discharge little; same dressing as before, except that the
dry cold to left stump is discontinued. Ordered five drops
of tincture of perchloride of iron, and ten grains of chlorate
of potash, in half an ounce of water, three times a day. Even-
ing pulse 132.

16th.-Noon : Pulse 136; temperature 103-6&deg;. Patient
not so well as yesterday; a fold of lint covered with moist
charcoal laid along the line of union of the flaps, and lint
wrung from boracic acid solution put over this. Ordered
internally five grains of sulphate of quinine in an ounce of
water, to be taken every four hours, in addition to the iron
and chlorate of potash.
17th.-Noon: Pulse 124; temperature 1038&deg;. The dis-

charge to-day greater in quantity and healthier in appear-
ance.

18th.-Noon: Pulse 118; temperature 1026&deg;. States
that he slept well during the night, and that to-day he feels
easier. The wounds continue to look healthier, and to dis-
charge more. Medicines repeated. In the evening patient
expressed a desire to be raised in bed, and, immediately on
this being done, haemorrhage commenced from the right
thigh. The stitches were taken out, and the origin of the
bleeding looked for, but without success. The wound was
then closed by silver-wire sutures. About two hours later
bleeding from the same stump recurred, and again the
stitches were removed, the wound opened, and all clots
cleared away. A sponge was then placed in the stump, the
flaps laid over it, and tightly bandaged. Dry cold applied
by means of ice-bags.

19th.-Pulse 120; temperature 101-2. Patient delirious
during the whole of last night. At noon to-day he was
placed under chloroform, when Mr. Spence examined the
right thigh, but could find no bleeding vessel to account for
the hsemorrhage. He continued delirious all day.

20th. - Noon: Pulse 120; temperature 1017&deg;. Was
ordered last night twenty-five minims of solution of hydro-
chlorate of morphia and twenty-four grains of bromide of
ammonium, but without inducing sleep, which only came on
at 6 o’clock this morning. No recurrence of the bleeding.
24tb.-Pulse 126; temperature 1006&deg;. Patient has been

suffering since the 22nd from diarrhoea. Complains to-day
of pain in the epigastrium. Ordered twenty grains of
sulpho-carbolate of potash three times a day.

26th. - Pulse 120; temperature 100-6. Last night the
patient had a little difficulty in passing urine, which, bow-
ever, was relieved by the application of a hot fomentation
over the pubes. This morning he seems better, though he
still complains of epigastric pain.
28th.-Pulse 124; temperature 102&deg;. Urine passed easily;

diarrhoea stopped.
March 4th. -Pulse 116; temperature 100’30. The thigh

flaps are healing well; those of the leg are somewhat
slower, but seem also to be doing fairly.

6th. - Pulse 112; temperature 100&deg;. Wounds continue
healthy. Urine alkaline, with deposit of urates and slight
amount of phosphates. Ordered ten-minim doses of nitro-
muriatic acid three times a day.

13th. - Pulse 108; temperature 988&deg;. Urine alkaline,
albuminous, phosphatic. Signs of necrosis of bone observ-
able on anterior surface of the tibia and on the head of the
fibula.

24th. -Pulse 100; temperature 99&deg;. An abscess which
had formed on the inner side of the right thigh was opened
by free incision, and a drainage-tube inserted.

April 3rd.-Noon : Pulse 124; temperature 103-8&deg;. Imme-
diately after breakfast this morning the patient complained

of feeling cold ; this lasted for an hour, and was followed
by heat and fever. He had passed a rather restless night.
4th.-Pulse 96; temperature 99 6&deg;. Slept well. No pain

in stump4.
7th.-Pulse 106; temperature 988&deg;. Slept well, and his

a good appetite. Sulphate of copper applied to correct the
weak action in the left stump.
12th.-Pulse 108; temperature 99&deg;. On pressure over the

inner side of the right thigh, near the groin, pus can be
squeezed out through a sinus near the stump.
May 1st. - Pulse 104; temperature 100-3&deg;. Urine of

sp. gr. 1015; contains a little albumen and abundant phos-
phates.
3rd.-Pulse 102; temperature 996&deg;. Mr. Spence opened

an abscess in the left stump, and evacuated a quantity of
pus.
5th.-Pulse 112; temperature 98 8&deg;. Another abscess in

the left stump opened.
7th.-Pulse 82; temperature 982&deg;. Albumen in urine

one-fourth.
12th.-Temperature and pulse normal. Albumen in urine

greatly diminished.
18th.-Temperature and pulse continue normal. Urine

of sp. gr. 1012; albumen almost entirely absent, but phos-
phates abundant.
22nd.-Pulse and temperature normal. Urine of sp. gr.

1015, acid reaction, slightly albuminous, but with the phos-
phates in normal quantity.
30th.-Pulse 96; temperature 98-50.
June 5th.-Patient discharged.

Medical Societies.
ROYAL MEDICAL AND CHIRURGICAL SOCIETY.

THERE was an unusually large attendance at the meeting
of this Society on the 14th inst., when a paper upon a form
of chronic inflammation of bones (osteitis deformans), by
Sir James Paget, President, was read and discussed, the
speakers being Sir William Gull, Mr. Brudenell Carter, Mr.
Barwell, and Dr. Goodhart.

Before the adjournment the medical secretary read a re-
port addressed to the President by the delegates of the
Society at the recent Medical Congress at Philadelphia.
The report alluded in flattering terms to the management
of the Congress, the high character of the communications
read there, and to the cordial reception given to all the

delegates. The report was signed by Dr. Barnes, Dr.
Hare, and Mr. Brudenell Carter.
A paper On a Form of Chronic Inflammation of Bones

(osteitis deformans)," by Sir JAMES PAGET, Bart., D.C.L.,
LL.D., F.R.S., President, was read by the surgical secretary
(Mr. Hulke). It opened with a detailed account of a case
which had been for many years under the author’s obser-
vation. It was that of a gentleman in whose family there
was no history of gout or rheumatism, but one of whose
sisters had died of chronic cancer of the breast; he was a
tall, thin, and well-formed man, and the father of healthy
children. When forty-six years of age he began to suffer

, 
from pains in the thighs and legs, and at the end of one
year he noticed the left shin to be somewhat misshapen.
Sir James Paget first saw the patient in 1856, or two years

’ from the commencement of the disease. He was then in

good health, prematurely grey, and walked stiffly. There
was some enlargement and irregularity of the left

, tibia and lower half of the left femur, but no tender-
ness. The urine deposited lithates. The case being
regarded as one of chronic periostitis, iodide of potas-
sium was given, but without result. Three years later
the author again saw the case, this time in conjunc-

. tion with Mr. Stanley. The left tibia had become larger
and longer, so that it was curved anteriorly; the femur also


